DlUING the last fewN years a number of papers have appeared on cerebrospinal fever but comparatively xerv little has been written on the neuropsychiatric after-effects, sometimies olbserved in a few patients.
The epidemic of 1940 afforded a suitable opportunity, and it was decided to study a group of patients in order to determine the nature of their disorder, whether their illness differed in anv respect from the neurosis commonlv seen in war time, and whether there vas sufficient data tc) postulate an infective cause for the origin of their symptoms.
In a survey of neurosis among 8,700 Service patients and 1,635 civilians of both sexes referred to a neurosis centre for neuropsychiatric investigation and treatment, there were 54 patients who gave a historv of cerebrospinal fever. Of these 20 had their illness in childhood. Twvo, who had their illness in 1938, will be considered separately. The remaining 32 patients had all been examined and recommended for admission bv psychiatrists.
The average age of the 32 patients wvas 24, ranging from 18 to 31. The historv, as obtained from various sources, wvas in 13 cases of a mild attack not causing any greater disturbance than headache, malaise, slight fever and neck rigidity. In 19 the illness had been severe and 12 of these had disturbances of conscidusness, mainly delirium. No history of delirium was obtained in 7 of the severe cases, 1 had his illness in 1939, 17 had it in 1940, 11 had it in 1941 and 3 within the last two years.
OIn admission the Wassermann reaction, the E.S.R. and the Group intelligence tests were done as a routine. In addition 5 patients had psychological tests for intellectual deterioration and 6 had their E.E.G. done. Rorschach tests were given to 2 patients. AEtiological factors.-In those predisposed by poor heredity or unstable constitution, the type of neurosis is determined bv personality traits and previous mental health, and ordinarilv conforms to the individual's usual pattern of reaction to stress. Exceptional stress such as exposure to intense enemy action may occasionally cause neurosis even in stable persons. When, therefore, a patient, who has recovered from an acute illness during war time, shows symptoms of a psychiatric disorder, what criteria should one use before attributing the neurosis to the infectious illness? If there is no known predisposition to neurosis or history of previous organic disease of the C.N.S., or of head injurv, and if there is evidence of temporarv cerebral disturbance during the acute illness, then in the absence of other discernible stress, the infection is probably responsible for tlhe persistence of symptoms, or for the development of new symptoms during convalescence, when the cerebrospinal fluid has become normal.
Applicationi of these criteria. For the purpose of this studv, patients were divided into three groups according to whether their previous personality was good, fairlv good or neurotic. The first group consisted of well-organized and stable persons with friends, hobbies and interests, and with good work records. The second group consisted of timid and dependent persons with fair work record, while chronic neurotics with poor work records, hysterical persons, psychopaths and borderline mental defectives were included in the third group.
Patterni of symiptomizs in the organic grouip. The individual symptoms did not differ essentially from those commonly seen among Service patients suffering from neurosis, but taken collectively, certain features wvere ccmmon to all the patients in this group, though AMARCH-PSYCH. 1 there was variation in their intensity. Mild, but persistent depression without self-reproach, frontal headaches, forgetfulness, and a pronounced tendency to invalidism was a syndrome frequently met with. All patients had varying degrees of changes in personality. Generally speaking, they seemed to have become timid, restricted in interests, dependent, lacking in self-confidence, and in consequence in their capacity for work. They seemed unable to settle down in their Units or after discharge from the Forces to their previous civilian occupations without craving for extra privileges from employers or work-mates. Forgetfulness appeared to be the result of intellectual deterioration which, in these patients, consisted in difficulty in calling up associations, poor learning ability, and in failure in tests of memory span for digits or sentences. Comprehension of new material was slow, and effortful. In learning anything new, they had to absorb it piecemeal, rather painfully and even when given directions, they could attend to only a limited amount at a time. Difficulty in recalling things which change constantly, such as dates, and time, and difficulty in forming new associations was present. For instance, although they read the daily newspapers and heard the radio, they had no knowledge of recent events in the theatre of war. Their so-called logical memory was also poor as they experienced difficulty in planning ahead quickly. While, speaking to persons whom they knew, they could not recall their names. As more than one patient remarked, he "just couldn't get the name off the tip of his tongue". Although these patients showed no neurological signs of cerebral damage, the picture resembled clearly that of organic cases of known pathology.
Tables I and II show that neurotic symptoms were present where predisposition existed. Patients with present neurosis who had had cerebrospinal fever in childhood had shown backwardness at school, learning difficulties and later incompetence at work, and also dependency on parents. In view of the changes observed in adults, the early cerebrospinal fever was most probably a factor in such life-histories.
The methods of treatment were similar to those usually employed in psychiatric hospitals. Of 32 patients, only 3 remained on full duty, and 16 were invalided out. These 3 had only mild attacks of C.S.F. Out of 12 patients with history of delirium, 10 were invalided out, and of 7 patients with severe attacks without history of delirium, 3 were invalided out. None who had a severe attack returned to full duty. . These figures indicate that the prognosis is worse than in other neurotic patients in the hospital.
The four undoubtedly organic cases were followed up, and it was foundT that the symptoms persisted, and their work record had been bad after discharge from the Army. CONCLUSIONS That all those patients with subsequent organic syndrome had had a severe illness with delirium is suggestive, but not conclusive, as one deals here with highly selected material, and one does not know the number of patients who, after having had delirium, made complete recovery. In delirious patients, the disturbance of consciousness would indicate temporary alteration of cerebral function. When, therefore, after the acute phase, symptoms persist or there is deterioration, it would not be unreasonable to assume that permanent damage remains, or that recovery of function has been delayed.
Early occupational therapy as soon as possible after the acute phase, rehabilitation and adjustment to such limitations as exist, based on a consideration of patients' psychological and socio-economic problems would appear to be indicated in preventing some of the functional after-effects observed in these patients.
(1) 32 recent instances of neurotic and other psychotic symptoms occurring soon after cerebrospinal fever were studied.
(2) Four patients had developed an organic syndrome and 8 a neurotic syndrome, though no predisposition or psychological stress was known to exist. In addition there were 3 probable organic cases, where previous predisposition to neurotic or psychotic illness existed, and 9 neurotic patients, although predisposed, had not been exposed to any known psychological stress.
(3) The organic syndrome took the form of changes in personality and mood, with defects of memory and only occurred when the C.S.F. had been severe, and associated with marked changes in consciousness.
(4) The neurotic syndrome showed no obvious differences from cases in which C.S.F.
had not been entered into the actiology.
(5) In another group of 20 chronic neurotic patients, C.S.F. in childhood may have been an aetiological factor in later neurosis. (6) The prognosis in the 32 patients studied was worse than in other neurotic patients in the hospital at the same time.
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